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“On or about December 1910,” Virginia Woolf once said, “human
charact er changed.” This hyperbole cont ains a kernel of t rut h. Around t he
t urn of t he cent ury a fundament al cult ural t ransformat ion occurred
wit hin t he educat ed st rat a of West ern capit alist nat ions. In t he Unit ed
St at es as elsewhere, t he bourgeois et hos had enjoined perpet ual work,
compulsive saving, civic responsibilit y, and a rigid moralit y of self-denial.
By t he early t went iet h cent ury t hat out look had begun t o give way t o a
new set of values sanct ioning periodic leisure, compulsive spending,
apolit ical passivit y, and an apparent ly permissive (but subt ly coercive)
moralit y of individual fulfillment . The older cult ure was suit ed t o a
product ion-orient ed societ y of small ent repreneurs; t he newer cult ure
epit omized a consumpt ion-orient ed societ y dominat ed by bureaucrat ic
corporat ions. 1
It is easy t o exaggerat e t he suddenness or complet eness of t his
t ransformat ion. Early on it occurred primarily wit hin t he o icial norms and
expect at ions of t he dominant social groups-and even t here it was
halt ing and only half conscious. Furt her, a producer orient at ion survived in
t he consumer cult ure, t hough it was cast in a secular mold. By t he 1920s,
among t he American bourgeoisie, t he newly dominant consumer cult ure
was a muddle of calculat ed self-cont rol and spont aneous grat ificat ion.
Focusing on t he Unit ed St at es, t his essay aims t o explore t he role of
nat ional advert ising in t his complex cult ural t ransformat ion. Since t he
subject is t oo large for comprehensive t reat ment here, what follows will
at t empt t o be suggest ive rat her t han exhaust ive — t o indicat e a new
approach t o t he hist ory of American advert ising, which has long remained
a barren field. Aside from in-house or administ rat ive hist ories, t here is

lit t le t o choose from. The few hist orians who have addressed t he
subject in recent years t end t o fall int o t wo opposing camps, best
represent ed by Daniel Boorst in and St uart Ewen. Boorst in t hought fully
sket ches some moral and emot ional dilemmas in t he cult ure of
consumpt ion, but he ignores power relat ions. To him advert ising is an
expression of impersonal t echnological, economic, and social forces.
Ewen, on t he ot her hand, can see not hing but power relat ions. To him
t he consumer is t he product of a conspiracy hat ched by corporat e
execut ives in t he bowels of t he Minist ry of Trut h, t hen imposed wit h
diabolical cleverness on a passive populat ion. Neit her Ewen nor Boorst in
grasps t he complex relat ionship bet ween power relat ions and changes in
values — or bet ween advert isers’ changing st rat egies and t he cult ural
confusion at t he t urn of t he cent ury. 2
My point here is obvious but usually overlooked: Advert ising cannot be
considered in isolat ion. It s role in promot ing a consumer cult ure can only
be underst ood wit hin a net work of inst it ut ional, religious, and
psychological changes. The inst it ut ional changes have been much
discussed elsewhere; t he religious and psychological changes have not .
To t hrive and spread, a consumer cult ure required more t han a nat ional
apparat us of market ing and dist ribut ion; it also needed a favorable
moral climat e. In t his essay, I shall argue t hat t he crucial moral change was
t he beginning of a shi from a Prot est ant et hos of salvat ion t hrough
self-denial t oward a t herapeut ic et hos st ressing self-realizat ion in t his
world — an et hos charact erized by an almost obsessive concern wit h
psychic and physical healt h defined in sweeping t erms.
Of course, one could argue t hat t here is not hing specifically hist orical
about t his t herapeut ic et hos. People have always been preoccupied by
t heir own emot ional and physical well-being; all cult ures, ancient and
modern, have probably had some sort of t herapeut ic dimension. But my
research in magazines, let t ers, and ot her cult ural sources suggest s t hat
somet hing was di erent about t he lat e-ninet eent h-cent ury Unit ed
St at es. In earlier t imes and ot her places, t he quest for healt h had
occurred wit hin larger communal, et hical, or religious frameworks of

meaning. By t he lat e ninet eent h cent ury t hose frameworks were
eroding. The quest ...
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